A Captain’s Guide to the Allocation and Purchase of Club Team Shirts
Q1. What options do players have to do to acquire/wear a Club Shirt this season?
A1. There are 4 options:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Buy New. From SilverFx @ £20 (see Club website for details and note the wait time).
Buy a used shirt. From team captains @£5. There is a limited supply of these shirts. This option is
limited to Club members only (Hint: if they are listed on Pitchero, then they are a Club member).
Loan a Club shirt for the season. Shirts not returned at the season end will be charged at the full retail
price.
Occasional Players Loan. These shirts are loaned on a match by match basis from a reserve of shirts
held by team captains for this purpose only. This option is available to Occasional players only. They
must be fully registered as an Occasional Club Member (if they are listed on Pitchero, they are a Club
member).

Q2. How many used shirts can I sell to team members?
A2. This is straightforward. Using the following info:
How many shirts you have at the season start minus your estimate for the number of Club Occasional
members player who will play in any one game.
You must stick to this number otherwise you will have a problem. Players who buy their own Club shirts will be
a bonus.
Q3. How are the £5 shirts to be paid for?
A3. There are three options in order of increasing cost:
1.
2.
3.

BACs. A direct bank transfer to the Club’s bank account. Details will be provided to captains directly.
Total cost = £5.00.
Team Captain’s Card Reader. Transaction fee is 1.69%. Total cost = £5.09.
Pitchero. Transaction fee is 3.3% + 20p. Total cost = £5.37.
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